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Society Leader Is Anxious to

Become Third Assistant

Secretary of State.

TO SUCCEED CHANDLER HALE

Playwright, Son of Former Sen-

ator, Would Welcome Dipl-

omats in Capital.

Washington society is keenly inter-

ested in the candidacy of Preston
Gibson to succeed Chandler Hale as

Third Assistant Secretary of State.
In recent years the Third Assistant

Secretary of State has had many ad-

ditional duties thrust upon him and

has become an important functionary

of the department. All the social

formalities and situations Involving

diplomatic etiquette are in his hands,

and on numerous occasions questions

of precedence between representa-

tives of foreign nations to the United
"States have been passed on by him.

When a new ambassador, or a dis-

tinguished foreign visitor of any

type, arrives in Washington, the

Third Assistant Secretary of State is

detailed to welcome him to the city

In the name of the Government and
arrange for his entertainment while
here.

Style of Duties.
When an ambassador of a foreign

nation dies on American soil, he plans
and directs the details relative to the
conveying of the body on an American
warship to his native land. Work of
thlc type Is In his hands.

The candidacy of Mr. Gibeon for the
place has created much comment In
Washington. It is based on the faet
that he is a Democrat, a nephew of.

Chief Justice White, of the United
States Supreme Court and a son of
former Senator Gibson of Louisiana.

He has been a picturesque figure In
Washington society for many yars,
particularly with the younger set He
has written several ilays which have
had professional production, including

Drifting" and "The Turning Point;
Is a leader in the activity of the Play-
house Club, and In his days at Yale
ivon distinction as an athlete. So far
as is known, this Is the first time he
has ever sought to enter the diplomatic

Mr. Gibson has had no active experi-
ence In the diplomatic service, but his
ions icwucin-- c " " : V7
brought him Into close touch with the
Diplomatic -- Orp5 lor iuu.ii. jewo. u...v

he Is very popular among Its members.
L .iVi Thin iltuint Secretary.

rhonriir Hale. Is a son of former
Eugene Hale, of Maine, and long has
been a friend of Mr. Gibson.

Gardner To Be Collector.
Obadlah Gardner, former Senator from

Main, will be nominated by President
Wilson as collector of the port of Port-
land, Me., shortly after the special ses-

sion begins April T. The post Is worth
J5.000 a year and Is the most valuable
bit of patronage In the entire State.
Gardner was defeated for
last fall, despite the efforts of many
Democrats In Congress to aid him by
taking part in an extensive speaking
campaign.

George F. Lamonte, banking and In- -

surance commissioner of New Jersey,
may succeed Lawrence Murray as
Comptroller of the Currency. He saw
President Wilson yesterday afternoon
and was present at the conference this
afternoon when Governor Fielder called
on the President.

The diplomatic appointment situation
remained unchanged today Charles E
Eliot, president emeritus of Harvard
University, still Is regarded as a pos-

sible appointee to the ambassadorship
of Great Britain, although gossip re-

specting this appointment was not so
optimistic In tone today as yesterday If
he I eliminated the slate of thoe men-
tioned" will have been wiped clean, as
Indicated at the White House Tuesday,
and the Job will go to some cne who has
so far escaped mention.

Pine Offered Place.
The German post has been ofTered to

Henry Burchard Fine, but he has not
accepted. He Is dean of the department
of science at Princeton University and
is well known to President Wilson.

George W. Guthrie may succeed Am-

bassador Wilson in Mexico. The post
has been offered the Pennsylvanian, but
he has not yet accepted

J L. Camp has been appointed fed-
eral attorney for the western district of
Texas The appointment will be sent to
Congress after the spe-l- al session opens.
Attorney General McReynolds made the
announcement of Camp's selection when
leaving the Cabinet meeting today.

Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo
said that "Robert Wooley would not be
appointed Assistant Secretary of the
Treasury today and did not indicate that
there would be a recess appointment
There Is no doubt expressed that
Wooley will get the position but the
appointment may come after April 7.

Wilson and His Aides

e Hard Problem in

Ncking Mexican Envoy

President Wilson and the State De-

partment are giving serious considera-
tion to the question of how to get rid
of Ambassador Henry Lane Wilson at
Mexico City, and replace him with
another ambassador without at the
same time recognizing the Huerta-DIa- z

government.
It Ib not an easy diplomatic nut to

(Continued on Fifth Page.)

Forecast of the
Government Report

On Friedmann Cure

IT WILL ADVISE:

That sufferers be patient.
That they be not too hopeful.
That they refrain from travel to

seek the Taccine.
That they refrain from beseeching

Dr. Friedmann for the service.

IT WILL JiOT TELL:

The condition of patients already
treated.

The results of experiments made
so far.

The result of bacteriological tests.
The result of treatment In Dr.

Friedmann's 'ew York clinics.
Whether the remedy Is efficacious.
Whether eventually the remedy

will be recommended or con-

demned.

TERRIFIC STORM

SWEEPS THE WEST

Blizzard Holds Up Trains and

Stops Street Cars in Cities

Throughout Twenty States.

CHICAGO, March 21. Twenty States
are In the grip of a severe storm that
ushered In official spring today. From
Montana and Arizona, the storm moved
eastward until It reached Into Indiana
and the middle West States, doing
damage that will amount Into the mil-
lions.

In the Northwest the storm took the
form of a blinding blizzard. Sweeping
down from Montana, it demoralized
railroad traffic In the Dakotae, Minne-
sota, Wisconsin, Nebraska, Iowa and
Illinois. Sections of Colorado and States
to the south of Montana were hit.
Thousands of dollars' worth of crops
were destroyed.

Wires aro down In all the Northwest
and Western States, and many cities
are cut off from communication with
the outside world.

Trains Are Stalled.
Trains into Chicago from the north-

west today are hours late. In the Da- -
kotas where section men were still

in clearing the tracks from last
week's blizzard, ft was feared that more
trains were stalled In snow drifts. Sev
eral deaths and scores of injuries were
reported in today's storm.

Two persons met death in Indiana ra;d
Ohio as the rrsult of the storm, while
four are reported missing from Mich-
igan City In Laka Michigan. A terrific
gale drove the snow In blinding sheets
through Illinois, Indiana, and Ohio.

Half a dozen serious injuries, one
of them fatal, were reported In Chi-
cago.

Street Cars Stopped.
Street car service in outlying districts

was abandoned in several instances
when the gale struck the city.

The waves ran so high early In the
day that Illinois Central trains run-
ning near the lake shore In Chicago,
wero showered with spray.

Abnormally cold weather prevailed
in the Missouri valley. The Weather
Bureau predicts a further drop in tem-
perature on the heeU of the blizzard.

MEMPHIS. Tenn., Marrh 71. Hoxlv,
Ark., was practically blown awa, last
night by a tornado. Fifty are repo-.c- d

injured and four killed. U'unut Ridge,
Ark., was badly damaged and repoi :a
ten hurt and one klll-- d. Popular Bluff.
Mo.. Is reported destroyed with ecvm
killed and 100 Injured.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. March 21. Tao
deaths and a score of Injuries were re-
ported from State points as the result
of a gale which swept a large pan of
Indiana early today. At Frankfort. O.
A. Vice, a cab driver, was killed by h
falling roof. At Lafayette a falling a'lgn
crushed Henry Wallers.

IRONTON, Ohio. March 2L A wind
storm that swept this town and vicinity
today wrecked the Cincinnati, Hamil-
ton and Dayton Railroad depot, blew
In the walls of one of the largest busi-
ness blocks and damaged scores of
churches and residences The loss Is
estimated at several hundred thousand
dollars.

Postoffice to Get

75,000 Spring Scales

Bids for 75,000 spring scales and 000

automatic scales for use In the parcel
post tervlce are to be opened bv the
Postoffice Department the later part of
this month. This enoimous number U
necessary to complete the equipment of
postofflces and substations for handl-
ing the growing parcel post business of
the country.

All of the scales are to have a capac-
ity of twenty pounds, graduated into
ounces.

Vessel and Four Men

Believed to Be Lost

MICHIGAN CITY. Ind.. March 21 The
Ashing tug, Elsie R.. her owner and
three seamen are supposed to be lost In
the blizzard which has teen raging
over Lake Michigan. The Elsie B left
Michigan City early last evening. Other
tugs sent to her rescue have returned
to port bringing no tidings of the miss-
ing boat.

Boy Killed by His

Friend, Playing Indian

OSWEGO. N. V . March 21. Howard
Moon, sixteen, who Hied at Granby.
this county, was shot and killed acci-
dentally bv John Warren, his flfteen-year-o- ld

companion. The boys were
shooting bottles off n post and playing
Indian when a charge from Warren's
rifle pierced Moon's left lung, causing
Instant death.

HEALTH REPORT

CAUTION

Blue's Findings, Out Tomorrow,

Will Warn That Friedmann

Cure Is Uncertain.

TESTS REQUIRE MUCH TIME

Several Weeks Will Be Needed

to Determine Efficacy of

Serum of German.

"Sit quietly down and be patient."
"Have no hopes that may prove

false; do not travel to seek treat-

ment or beseech for it now."

This is the advice to be given

tuberculosis sufferers in the United
States by the Public Health Service,

In an official statement from Surg.
Gen. Rupert Blue, which is to be
made public tomorrow and sent
broadcast.

It will be in the form of an official

bulletin from the Public Health
Service.

Contrary to a widespread belief,

the bulletin will not give the results
of tests of the Friedmann remedy
made to date.

Is Conservative.
It will not tell of the bacteriological

tests at the hygienic laboratory here, of
the results in Dr. Friedmann's New
York clinics, or of the efficacy of the
cure.

The bulletin will decry the raising
the hopes of sufferers from the white
plague, with a warning that these hopes
may be dashed to the ground. All suf-
ferers will be warned against traveling
to seek treatment at the hands of Dr.
Friedmann, while he Is In this country,
or at least, until a definite announce-
ment as to the merits of his vaccine and
his methods is made by the Public
Health Sen-ice- . In addition the bulletin
will give official notice that only pati-
ents selected by the Government Inves-
tigating surgeons will be treated in the
New York Hospital clinics.

No mention, either favorable or other-
wise, will be made of the curative
effects so far observed. The Govern-
ment investigation, it is explained, is
still in an embroyonic state from a
scientific standpoint, and no snap
Judgment, unsupported by scientific
iacts, wsu De maae.

Unable to Tell.
Assurance Is given that so far the

Government Is unable to state if the
vaccine Is efficacious.

Tests of the vaccine culture are being
pushed as rapidly as posolble at the
Hygienic Laboratory, it was stated to-

day, but It will be probably several
weeks before any announcement of their
result will be made. This delay can not
be obviated without slighting the work,
it is explained. Dr. John F. Anderson.
director of the laboratory, who brought
the cultures from New York, will take
personal charge of the bacteriological
experiments.

While the general condition of pa-

tients treated by Dr. Friedmann Is be-
ing sent dally to the Public Health
Service by Dr. Stlmjon. these prove

(Continued on Ninth Page.)

Offers Baby as Surety
For $1,000 Bail Bond

NEW YORK. March 21. For the sec-
ond time in his short life Baby North-ru- p,

the three-year-o- ld child of e

Northrup, Is offered as se-cu-

for money This time Baby
Northrup is offered by his mother In
exchange for fl.GOO which Is the amount
of hall required for her freedom. Six
months ago the babs- - was held by the
management of a Broadway hotel as
security for a bill of $103.

Mrs. Northrup, who Is also known to
the police as Mrs. Randolph Fltzhugh,
Catherine Fennell. and Jane Doe, Is
confined in the prison ward of Bellevue
Hospital She Is charged with vagrancy,
which was the charge substituted for
the original charge of larceny. The
specific charge Is that of stealing purses
from women In fashionable churches In
New York

Insurance Hearings

Adjourned for Week

The hearing of the rule against the
District Commissioners ana George W.
Ingham. Superintendent of Insurance,
requiring them to show cause why they
should not be restrained from Issuing
a statement decreasing the assets of
the Commercial Fire Insurance Com-
pany from the amount set forth m the
annual statement given out last fall,
was continued by Justice Barnard m
Equity Court, No. 1; today until next
Friday. The defendants are expected to
respond early next week.

Pinned Under Motor,

Two Drown in Ditch

SYRACUSE. N- - Y , March 21. Pinned
under their overturned automobile In a
ditch of water. Lottie Voorhees and
Raymond B. Haist .verc drowned to-

day. Halst was driving the ar on the
road near Free bridge, in the Monte-
zuma swamp, when the machine skidd-
ed at a turn and fell into the ditch.
Myrtle Freeman and John O'Connor
were thrown clear or the machine and
stunned. When O'Conner revived he
tried to rescue the two who were pinned
beneath the car, but was unable to help
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ALLENS' LAWYERS

ASK FOR CLEMENCY

Attorneys Will Make Final Ap-

peal to Supreme Court To-

night or Tomorrow.

Attorneys D. C. O'Flaherty, of Rich-
mond Va., and R. H. Willis, of Roanoke,
Va., will appear before Chief Juxtlce
White, of the Supreme Court, either
late this evening or early tomorrow to
make a final appeal for a rehearing of
the cases of Floyd and Claude Allen.
who are under sentence of death for
the murder of Judge Massle at Hllls-vlll- e.

Va., last March. The attorneys are
armed with volumnlous documents
which contain all the facts In tht case.

The appeal to the Supreme Court Is
the last step which can be taken in be
half of the condemned men. as Gov-
ernor Mann, of Virginia has refused to
take any action in tho case. The

for the Aliens claim that themen were convicted under the charge
of conspiracy and that after developed
eMdence shows that there could havebeen no conbplracy. On these moundsthnj hope to gain a new trial.Since the AUmis hat been confinedIn the State penitentiary in Richmond,public sentiment has risen in their fa-vor and the governor of Virginia hasreceived thousands of requests fortlemency He has remained firm In hisattitude, however, and refused to takeany action In the case

Police Hunt "Dips"Who
Made Haul of $45,000

NEW YORK. March 21 Special
squads of police were assigned today to
trail the pickpockets who robbed W. A.
Hall, magazine publisher, of $45,000 in
cash and negotiable securities. In the
subway late yesterday afternoon.

Hall, who is the president of Polo and
Club Magazine Company, had been to a
ault In Wall Street to withdraw the

securities. Expecting to turn them over
to n man he was to meet. Hall indorsed
the documents, making them easily

by the thieves who Jostled
him as he entered the subway train,
and took his wallet from his Inside coat
pocket. With the securities was $100,
in cash and J250 in certitled checks.

Seven Hundred Leave

Pittsburgh Iron Mills

PITTSBURGH, Pa. March 21. More
than 700 ironworkers struck here today.
In two smaller plants, while tile 3,000
Oliver strikers who have bctn out for
a week proposed to establish provision
stations for distributing food among ths
strikers.

About 600 spike and tie plate work-
ers, employed by the Pllworth-Pnrte- r
Company, walked out today, demanding
two weeks' pay and 20 per cent In-

creases. They appointed a grievance
committee.

The men hope to effect a settlement.
Sixty laborers of the American Foun-

dry also struck today, demanding 25
per cent Increase and an eight-hou- r daj.

Crisis Expected Today

In Pottery Girls' Strike
EAST LIVERPOOL Ohio, March 21.
A crisis In the strike of 1,000 girl work-

ers In the potteries of at Liverpool,
WellsWIIe. Chester and Newell was ex-

pected to result from a niaSH meeting to
lie held late today As n result of the
strike of the girls, 6.000 men are cut out
of work. Practically all the potteries
nre closed. The girls have formed an
Independent union and refuse to allow
outside labor organizations to aid them.
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ACT UP TO

DISTRICT ATTORNEYS

Internal Revenue Commissioner

Advises Inquirers His Men

Will Not Enforce It.

Notice has been given by Commis-
sioner of Internal Revenue Royal E.
Cabell that the Webb act, divesting
intoxicating liquors of their interstate
character In certain instances, is not to
be enforced by Internal revenue officers.
Since the bill was passed over the veto
of President Taft the commissioner has
had frequent letters from interested
parties who want to see It enforced.
In response, the commissioner has had
a form letter prepared which is being
generally distributed. This letter Is as
follows:

"In reply to your letter, you are In-

formed that the Webb liquor bill, en-

titled 'An act divesting intoxicating
liquors of their interstate character In
certain cases.' was passed on the 1st
Instant over the President's veto In the
House, having previously passed the
Senate over the veto, and Is now a
law.

"This law, however. Is not required
to be enforced by this bureau. Ques-
tions relating to the effect or the en-
forcement of Its provisions should be
addressed to the United States attorney
for your district."

City Play Bureau

Advocated by Women

Organization of a department of recre-
ation for Washington vn advocated by
the Woman's Federal Equality League,
at a meeting yesterday at the New Eb-bl- tt,

following addresses by Edgar F.
Martin, superintendent of public play-
grounds, and Richard P.. Watrous, sec-
retary of the American Civic Associa-
tion.

Hoth speakers told of what was being
done In other cities to create play-
grounds and showed lantern slides. Mr.
Martin favored parks for children In
different sections of the city, but advo-
cated that they should be placed to con-
form with the scheme already laid out
for the beautlflcatlon of Washington.

Mrs. Andrews, president of the Fed-
eration of Woman's Clubs of Washing-
ton, urged that the people of the Dis-
trict pay more personal attention to
beautifying the city and not rely on the
efforts of Congressman. MVs. Maty

president of the league, was
chairman of the meeting.

Wilson Discusses

Marketing Reform!

Plans for the study of
marketing of farm products in the Unit-

ed States were discussed with President
Wilson today by Secretary of Agricul-
ture Houston. Walter Page. Dr. Wallace
Buttrlck. and Mr. F. L. Gates, of North
Carollnn.

Congress appropriated J50.0C0 for the
studying of marketing In this country
and J23.000 for a study of rural credit
systems abroad. It is the purpose of
the Department of Agriculture, when
the plans have been matured, to Inves-
tigate most carefully the best examples
of efficient in the market-
ing of farm produce.

Walter Page has long been Interested
tn agricultural development and Mr.
Gates has a large farm In North Caro-
lina where lie has put into practice
many Ideas respecting the efficient
marketing of tho products of his land.

President Wilson Is deeply interested
in the subject, being especially anxious
that Improved methods be devised to
permit farmers to use their assets to
the beat advantage.
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JURY REFORM B LL

UP TO PRESIDENT

Jersey Measure Is Referred to

Wilson for Referendum as
A

. to Its Possible Passage.

fiov. JnmM F. FlMei-- of Maw Jaiiwv.
conferred with Governor Wilson this af
ternoon on the status of the jury reform
bill now In the New Jersey Legislature.
Senator "Billy" Hughes called on the
President today, and arranged the meet-
ing at which several other New Jersey
political leaders will be present.

The Jury reform bill has been forced
to follow a tortuous path, and the Wil-
son strength In the Legislature has been
at no time sufficiently large to get
along without compromises. As the bill

dum. The President Is still standing
,l .WtW ...til I.A..,. .... ....n 1 f KmIOr a Ulll WIHKII Hill 11AC iiw nuaHHw-.- 1

A .bl Mnil T,trr rttfnrm nras
pledged during the campaign, and when
tne people electee, a iicnei incujscu iu n.
one form of referendum had been held
and the attitude of the people clearly
shown.

Nevertheless. It has so far been Im-

possible to entirely shake off the refer-
endum rider. Governor Fielder was ex-

pected to tell the President the precise
chance of getting the bill through as he
wants It. Rather than have the bill fall,
the Wilson leaders may make some
slight concessions, although Senator
Hughes said, on leaving the 'White
House today, that the President was
still standing pat.

State Chairman Edward Grosscup and
State Senator J. Warren Davis, who ar-

rived In Washington yesterday, took
part in the conference.

A number of New Jersey constituents
came to Washington with them and
patronage questions of local interest may
be determined before the leaders return
home.

Wilson's Secretary
Is Kiddies' Friend

Children who roll eggs next Monday
on the White House lawn will have
their fun under the personal protection
of the President's Secretary. Joseph
Tumulty. It was suggested that the
children so litter the whole ard that
they ought to be excluded. Err rolling
means also egg cracking, and after the
annual festival egc shells, lunch boxes,

napkins, and frultsklns dot thefaper the debris of lunches which fol-
low a few hours of hilarious fun. As
for stopping nothing doing.

Joseph Tumultv Is the father of six
children who range In age from two
months to eight year. They are nil
to be at the White House, having all
the fun they can get out of the egg
rolling.

"If the children get anv pleasure out
of egg rolling, they cm litter the lawn
all they want," said Mr. Tumulty. "I'll
be there to see the fun and to see they
are not molested."

Fog Keeps 8,000 Out

Of New York Harbor
NEW YORK. Mnrch 21. Eight thou-

sand passengers on twelve transatlantic
liners and coastwise steamers were de-

tained off Sandy Hook, or held at
Quarantine, for hours today, because
of the dense fog.

The Majestic, with y passengers
aboard, was anchored off Sandy Hook
for ten hours, and the Oscar II, with
200 passengers nboard, lay near her.

Automobile Hits Boy.

Struck by an automobile driven by
George C. Altemus. of 2920 Fourteenth
street, at Tenth and C streets north-
west this afternoon, Frank Bowler,
eleven years old, of 213 Tenth street
southwest, was Injured about the body
and head. The boy was taken to the
Emergency Hospital.
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MRS. EATON CARED EOR

ADMIRALS FIRST WIFE

IN LAST1LNESS HI
Nursed Her Predecessor for Six Days Prior to

Her Death, February 6, 1906, Following

An Attack of Apoplexy rFamily Then

Lived in Northwest Section.

FIRST SPOUSE MORE POPULAR

THAN SECOND IN NAVY CIRCLES

Many Washingtonians are recalling the fact that the
first Mrs. Joseph Giles Eaton, who was Miss Annie Var-nu-m,

was nursed in her last illness by the second Mrs.

Eaton, who was then Mrs. Jennie Mary Harrison Ainsmith.
The second Mrs. Eaton is now under arrest charged with
the murder of Rear Admiral Eaton.

The first Mrs. Eaton died of cerebral apoplexy, caused

by arterial sclerosis, on February. 6, 1906. She was fifty-eig-ht

years and three months old, and was a native of Dra-cut- t,

Mass.

The second Mrs. Eaton was not a professional nurse.
She was, however, recommended to the attending physi-

cian, Dr. F. Fremont Smith, by the George Washington
University Hospital. ,

m

There is no; doubt that, the first Airs. .EafoiMme to
he'r deatlfb natural causes. She and hlfvhusband lived at

WEAK ESS FTRACK

M FOR WRECK

Report of inspector Belknap

Shows Poor Rail Caused

Deaths and Injuries.

Responsibility for the derailment of
the Pennsylvania passenger train at
Glen Loch. Pa.. Nov. 27, which caused
the death of four persons and the in-Ju- ry

of eighty-fou- r others, was an-
nounced by the Interstate Commerce
Commission today, following the in-

vestigation of Safety Appliance Inspec-
tor Hiram AV. Belnap.

Among other conclusions, the report
states :

"This accident was caused by the
track being depressed, due to the break-
ing of a cover plate, a weak detail in
the design and construction of the
bridge over which the train passed and
was derailed".

Te report states that a fracture ex-

isted prior to the accident. It is also
charged that the inspection of the bridge
was apparently ineffectual and Inade-
quate.

Recommendations arc made that the
bildge Inspectors of the railroad be pro
vided with means to enaDie tnem to
make adequate inspections.

The failure of the bridge," It is de-

clared, "took place, apparently, when
the leading locomotive was upon it. re-

sulting In the partial derailment of the
train."

Woman Badly Burned

Trying to Put Out Fire

Mrs John Keefe, of 1K7 Sixth street
northeat. was painful'- - but not serious-
ly burned about the .lands ind arms
while attempting to oxtinsuish a nre
In a pile of rubbish in the baement of
, i, (hi...... nflrnnnn Th llai-- - --licr Iiviir
caused by a lishted match dropped Into
the rubbish did damage amounting ir
Jl1.

Liquor Cases WiH

Be Heard Saturday

Ernst GrsU-nberg- . A.
Davis, and Peter I.oftus. proprietors of
saloons In tbo northwest business sec-t'o- n.

egainst. whom warrants charging
the sale of liquor to a minor were ls-.,- ,!

wvilnrsdav ufterroon were not
arraigned In the District branch of the
Police C ourz vcsiemay as piuiiueu.

Robert I. Miller, nttorney for Gersten-ber- g

and Davis, appeared before the
court and requested that the date of
hearing of the case be set for Satur-
day morning. This was done.

Canadian to Meet Wilson.

Minister of Marine Hayes of Canada,
will meet President Wilson tomorrow
morning. He will be Introduced by
Ambassador Bryce. While In Wash-
ington the Canadian minister will be
a guest of the British embassy.

1405 Twenty-flr- et street, and'jt was
there that she was strlckea with
apoplexy, that her successor as Mrs.
Eaton came to nurse her for the
six days she lived after being; seized,
and from there that the funeral to
Glenwood Cemetery was held the day
after her death.

First Wife Well Known Here.
On May 11, 1908. the casket was ex-

humed at Admiral Eaton's" direction, and
taken to the birthplace of the deceased
for reinterment.

Navy circles liked thn first Mrs. Kato
much better than the second, according
10 gossip at the Army and Navy Club
today, and according- - to what old neigh-
bors of Twenty-fir-st street say. The
first Mrs. Eaton was always regarded
as a member of the navy set. Wash-
ington knew her well. Tha second Mm
Eaton, less well known, was regarded
as sometnmg or an interloper by navy
people.

Preparations Under

Way for Examination

Of Eaton Witnesses

BROCKTON, Mass.. March a. Ac-
cording to information received from
Plymouth today preparations are be-
ing made for the calling of the spe-
cial grand Jury to hear witnesses In
the Eaton poisoning case on Mondav.
March 21. District Attorney Barker
refused either to deny or affirm tha
report.

Widow Tells Daughter

Not to Worry; Says Sha'U

"Be Back in Few Days"

PLYMOUTH. Mass.. March 2L After
a night of sound, undisturbed slumber
Mrs. Joseph Giles Eaton, widow of tho
rear admiral whom, she Is acused of
poisoning with arsenic, arose early to-

day, ate a hearty breakfast and wrote
a letter to her daughter In which

up her apparent confidence In
acquittal by saying:

"Don't worry. June. I will be back:
in a few days."

Mrs. Eaton appeared absolutely un-
concerned about her fate, her one
worry being the lack of anything to do
while In her prison room. She sent
for the sheriff and asked him If she
could not have some sewing or other
work, as rhp-- was accustomed to keep-
ing busy and could not endure sitting
idly lu her room all day. She is not in
a cell, but a small room in the upper
part of the building, overlooking ono
of the most beautiful sections of Ply-
mouth Bav.

After eating her breakfast, Mrs. ZatM
wrote a letter to her daughter. Miaa
Dorothy Alnsworth. bidding her to M
full of courage and not to worry.

Mrs. Eaton chatted with Sheriff Porter
and his wife for a 'ew minutes.

"Sheriff, am I to be allowed lo go
outside of my cell to take exercise"
asked the prisoner. "I am accustomed
to exercise and need It."

Sheriff Porter told her she could ex-
ercise any place within the Jail walls,
but he said he wijuld h.ive to take under
consideration her request to be allowed
to take walks outside of the Jail.

Mrs. Eaton began a senes of emlls-tbenl- cs

right away.
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